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Peaceably After a

. Hot are r

Ilpeel I (0 Tb Worl
'1' HLEl.lUAH, ug. Ii.- ilUam

teele, 'hose death a an ad "an ' d
age, occu red a few day go at hIB
home In Delli. 'are count~, Ii 'cd n· I'
here for man}' yean!. He escap"d
death by a hair's breadth nearly
10rty year ago by reason ot hill
rugged ne glb. teele}' was en
gaged In haUling m rchandl. e to
Tahlequ h . om a place known as
GIbson station, 0 the ~" K. & T.
railroad, Borne lles w st of Fort
GIbson.

All freight for Tahlequtl er-
chants and traders wall hauled over
land, as a one ever thought that a
railroad would cvecr be bullt Into
Tahlequah. Among the frelg tors
was l;teeley. He; to company wllh
several other men. had occasion 0 I

rrta,ke a tI'l to Glbso sta Ion In the
win er ot 1 .f. There ad been orne
rainf ~l and he Grand r"'er was I
wollen. On that account It was

Inece~sary to use t e terry boat
\'hlch piled the strea near \\ here

Is no\ he Iron oun In ratlwa~'

bridge.

I
On the arr!\'al of tec lecy and hi

companions on the eastern bank at
the river there were severs,l earns
a waItIng ferriage but after a • hart
time Steeley dro 'e hi mule tcam
upon the boat and the rIp a rOllS
the s earn egan. The current was
rllnnlng ..ery trongly and soon the
f rrymen found that the boat coul I
hardly be managed They called n
the passengen, for help an teeI y I
with hi, ompanJons, sprang to the
aid at the boa.tmen. The boat was
turned out fits COUl' and the men
were unable to get It into position
ng-aln. They 'erll compellf.d to turn
}{'ose their gras of thll b rope
cable. This theY dId with th ex·
ception ot te ey, who held on too

l
iang and was swept overboard Into
the ley wate The hoat drIfted
down stream and Steeley "'all lett
cU ging to the ble far out In the
river Some ne ran u to the fort
an gav~ Le alarm and Sfovera Bol·
dlers were soon on th ground to

Igive what aId they coul ,
A ulck-wltted negro c t th cable

a d e ley s 'ung out into the mId
dle ot tho . tream, whllo men on he
o her sIde began to ull him slowly
in Big wa 'es broke over him but
SteeleY, then youn and 'IS rous,
retained his hold until dragged out
on the gravel bearh, Then he lLnk
down" tte Iy weak and almost col
laps d.

hl~ to BarnNt, I 's
ag~nL)' a riCla.ls, th

8 Y~ HE SAW NAPOLEON.

WHAT HOME 18 TO A BOY.
?rom [Jre,

A placo Int which bIgger bo don'
dare pursue you.

A place to go to when you't- hungr}.
A place where you ha\e to carry a

repoyt card
A pi ce where YOU ClLll'l bl'llIC ,stray

PUD.
A place where you ce:ue to lmpre

your {rlende.
pi ce wheJ;e you al'e alwll.)·lI belllg

told \(1 do 01' not to do somethfn~

place '" here YOU have to 0 to bed
ear~ .

place 'bere )'()U lU'e apl to b ml
und"'r load.

nlace where er}bod~' else InHlal
on bIoI' leI' rlgh a.

llace }OU don't Ilk \0 ba
stay al.

, place that is hell. en hen
los(.

The 0 Idn'
'3l'fn


